
and Dr. tro nider will b leading that aspect of the 
j int program," Dire l r Brant e plained. 

n idered 'going it alone' (without OSI and 
D I a partner ) but a parochial approach would 
ha b n mor p n iv and would have served 
th int r ' t f omput r criminal . 

"We' re d ing th r pon ible thing -- thinking of 
ur mi i n and our u t m r fir t -- teaming up the 

fi n t mput r ri m in tigat r and technician to 
fight a mm n n m ," Dir tor Brant plained. 

"It' imp rtant f r 
m . fir thand, ab ut th 
d in . 

" I h 

and the 

to h ar from 
ur p pie are 

ar f u ing n 
ffi i ntl and 

P rformanc th Ke to Re apitaJization 
" ltimat I • ur r apitali za ti n ff rt ill 

d du t th ff rt hard 

pre,, min 
afterward 

nfid nt 

'We on't 
r align and recapitaliz might, but e're on our 
wa . r takin ntr 1 f urfuture ." 

rt 
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avy' Organization 
Management and lnfra-
tructure Team, an office 

of the Deputy Under 
Secretary of the avy. 
He i a member of the 

CIS trategic Planning 
Group. 

, is no stranger to 

above was 
~10 Bronco over 
tQnn. 

as a Supporting 
Manne and 

"Mark has a unique perspective, impeccable 
integrity, and he carrie no 'institutional baggage.' 
He' not afraid to make tough calls in his recom
mendations," Director David L. Brant said. 

Maj. Craig has a bu ine degree and is on 
course to complete hi master of business admin
i tration degree thi summer. 

He developed a PCS efficiency model that 
may allow CIS to move more people next year. 
He i al o looking for way to honen the NCIS 
computer ob le ence cycle and to get new 
equipment to the field ti r and at 1 co t to 
the agency. 



The NC IS Director's Advisory Board 
Charter is signed By Director Brant 

By Special Agent Bonnie Brady 
Chairperson 
Director's Advisory Board 

D irector David L. Brant 
recently signed the charter 
for the Director's Advi

sory Board (DAB). 
The DAB has been in 

existence for less than a year, yet 
it has made great strides at 
improving communication be
tween NCIS personnel and the 
Director. The DAB also functions 
as a mechanism to provide 
Director Brant and his staff with 
unfettered information from the 
field. 

Through the DAB, NCIS 
employees have a viable avenue 
to candidly express their view
points to Director Brant and his 
staff with regard to policies, 
operations, and perceived prob
lems in the organization. 

In return, the Director has 
given the DAB-wide latitude to 
scrutinize NCIS and to aggres
sively seek out ways to improve 
NCIS as an agency. The DAB 
representatives have been tasked 
to identify critical issues affecting 

the day to day operational need 
of the agency and ugge t olu
tions. 

DAB repre entative also 
. seek out and utilize input from 
every level inside NCIS and 
outside the agency for the pur
pose of charting the organization' 
long-rangefuture. TheDAB 
works in concert with the Strate
gic Planning Group (SPG); 

The DAB ha rai ed e eral 
concern re ulting in change and 
clarification of CIS polic which 
direct! impac on agen and 
per onnel. It i imperati e we 
keep thi information exchange 
flowing as man i ue and 
concern till need to b ad-
dre ed. The tage ha been et 
and the ball i now in the CIS 
employee court. If agen and 

The stage has been set and the ball Is 
now in the NCIS employee's court. If NCIS 
agents and support personnel do not 
take advantage of this unique situation, It 
will be our loss. 

however, it will primarily focus on 
improving the agency from the 
"street" level perspective. 

Director Brant has said on 
several occasions that he appreci
ates the interaction and candid
ness of the DAB representatives 
as they discuss and debate issues 
brought forward from the agents 
and personnel. 
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NCIS profe ional upport 
per onnel do not take ad antage 
of thi unique ituation it will be 
ourlo . 

A DAB working group 
focu ing on management i ue i 
scheduled to meet in the April, 
1998, time frame. 

In addition to thi working 
group, the DAB i currently 



w rking i u r garding the 
po ibility of ut ide mployment 
f r agent , p nnanent change of 
tation (PCS) tran f r i ue and 

th ntinu d tudy of career 
p th f radmini trative upport. 

B ur to -mail your 

repre entative or the DAB 
chairper on with your thoughts/ 
concern and any new issues that 
you would like the DAB to 
addre . 

Would you like to be a DAB 
repre entative? Look for your 

copy of the DAB Charter detail
ing the selection process, as it will 
be published via worldwide GEN. 
The next DAB election will be 
held in September, 1998. 

Purpose & Objectives Of The DAB 
A) To provide a mechanism in each field office and headquarters 

code whereby all NCIS personnel have the opportunity to voice issues and 
concerns regarding the mission and operation of the Naval Criminal 
Investigative Service. 

B) To provide to the Director of NCIS and NCIS executive staff the 
viewpoints of employees in regard to policies, operations, and problems 
within the NCIS. 

C) To participate in the deliberative process concerning NCIS 
policies via working groups, comprised of DAB representatives or 
designees, responsible for research and development of policy issues. 

D) To improve communication between NCIS headquarters and all 
personnel by providing general information to employees on various 
headquarters divisions/offices , processes, and programs, with an 
emphasis on what is new, changing or controversial. 

E) To encourage a strong working relationship between the DAB 
representat ive and the management of each field office/ code by providing 
input du ri ng supervi sor meetings, and any other similar group, as deemed 
approp riate. 
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Death Investigations Course Held At 
Headquarters By Training Department 

By Special Agent Thomas Brady 
Training Department 

T hirty-four people from field offices in Europe 
and the East Coa t attended the Death Inve ti
gations Course held at NCIS Headquarter 

February 9-13, 1998. 
The course was coordinated through the NCIS 

Training Department and taught by members of the 
General Criminal Investigations Department and the 
NCIS Forensic Consultant Program (FCP), including 
the FCP manager, Special Agent Don Hou man, and 
Special Agents Mike Maloney and Bill Herzig. 

In addition, a pathologist from the Armed Force 
Institute of Pathology (AFIP) gave a presentation on 
child deaths. 

The major topics covered during the five-day 
course included death scene examination , evidence 
collection, autopsy protocol, interviews of suspect 
and witnesses, and administrative requirements. 

On the final day of the course, the class al o met 
with Mrs. Arlene Ball, a representative of "Until We 
Have Answers," a group of parents and relatives of 
deceased service members. Mrs . Ball, whose son 
was a Marine and died of a self-inflicted gunshot 
wound, had been critical of the way her son's death 
had been handled. 

Mrs. Ball recounted for students the events 
surrounding her son's death, which provided them 
with a close-up look at a death investigation from the 
perspective of the victim's family. 

Mrs. Ball addressed the class at the suggestion 
of Deputy Assistant Director for Criminal Investiga
tions Chuck Briant, so special agents would have a 
better understanding on the impact of a death investi
gation upon the victim's relatives. 

The next Death Investigations Course is tenta
tively scheduled for late May in San Diego, Califor
nia, for field offices on the West Coast, and in Hawaii 
and the Far East. 
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Spec/al Agent BIii Herzig (standing In the 
background), a forensic consultant, directs 
students at a mock death scene. 

Those who attended the February cour e in
cluded: Special Agent Robert W. Milie, Lakehur t, ew 
Jer ey; Special Agent Chuck F. Warmuth, ew London, 
Connecticut; Special Agent Gregory W. Gale ne, Earle, 
New Jersey; Special Agent Patricia G. Bea le , Memphi , 
Tennessee; Special Agent McLee Jame , Great Lake, 
Illinois; Special Agent John M. Dipilato, Norfolk, Virginia; 
Special Agent Daniel N. Rice, Norfolk Virginia; pe ial 
Agent Jeffrey C. Brackett, Oceana, Virginia; pecial gent 
Harrill L. Young, Portsmouth, Virginia; Spe ial Agent Ton 
Richardson, Parri I land, South Carolina; p ial ag nt 
David N. Truesdale, Camp Lejeune, North arolina; pecial 
Agent Wayne C. Mixon, Camp Lejeune, N rth arolina; 
Special Agent Richard H. Stout, Camp Lej une, N rth 



ar lina; pe ial gent We ley M . Griffen, Mayport, 
Fl rida; p ial gent Richard T. Gamble, King Bay, 
Ge rgia; pecial g nt D'Wayne W. Swear, New Orleans, 
L ui iana; pe ial g nt Glenn A. Pfeiffer, Pensacola, 
Fl rida; p ial gent Patrick T. Ott, Rota, Spain; Special 

gent Ke in B. Hut n, Naple , Italy; Special Agent Mimi 
Band, Wa hingt n, D.C.; pecial Agent Ronald L. Casey, 
Wa hingt n, D. enior Ca e Reviewer Tere a L. Willett, 
Wa hington, D. .; pecial gent Patrick L. Hick on, 
Wa hingt n, D. .; pecial gent Mike Cha tain, Wa hing
ton, D. .; p ial Agent John T. Mar h, Annapoli , 

Maryland ; Special Agent Richard J . McCue, Quantico, 
Virginia; Special Agent Bruce R. Dolinka, Washington, 
D.C.; Special Agent Joseph P. Riccio, Bethesda, Maryland; 
Special Agent William M. Strait, Quantico, Virginia; Special 
Agent John P. O ' Connor, Washington, D.C.; Special Agent 
Royal F. Corbin, Baltimore, Maryland; Special Agent Gary 
S. Sykes, Annapolis, Maryland ; Special Agent Dwayne T. 
Beecham, Washington, D.C.; and Col. Carlos Hollifield, 
USMC, Washington, D.C. 

Fraud Managers Class 
Shown above are the attendees at the week

long Fraud Managers Course held at NCIS Head
quarters in December, 1997. 

In the front row, from left to right are, Assistant 
Special Agent in Charge Kathleen McKenna, San 
Francisco Field Office; Special Agent Patricia 
Housman, Training Coordinator, Training Depart
ment, NCIS Headquarters; Special Agent Royal 
Corbin, Baltimore Resident Agency; Special Agent 
Marvin Reese, Hawaii Field Office; Resident Agent 
in Charge John McColgan, Mitchel Field Resident 
Agency; Joseph Razzano, Assistant Special Agent 
in Charge, Norfolk Regional Fraud Unit; Resident 
Agent in Charge Deborah Johnson, Dallas Resident 
Unit; Assistant Special Agent in Charge George 
Roberts, Northwest Field Offlce; Supervisory 
Special Agent Deborah Cooper, Washington Field 
Office; Special Agent Robert Nigro, Head, Opera-
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tions & Liaison Division, Fraud Investigations 
Department NCIS Headquarters. 

In the back row, from left to right, are, 
Assistant Special Agent in Charge Russ Porter, 
Los Angeles Regional Fraud Unit; Deputy Assis
tant Director Scott Jacobs, Fraud Investigations 
Department NCIS Headquarters; Resident Agent 
in Charge John Dedona, Philadelphia Resident 
Agency; Assistant Special Agent in Charge 
Wayne Clookie, San Diego Field Office; Assis
tant Special Agent in Charge Bradley McKnight 
Washington Field Office; Assistant Special Agent 
in Charge John Gehri, Jacksonville Resident 
Agency; Assistant Special Agent in Charge Marie 
Clookie, Earle Resident Agency; and Resident 
Agent in Charge Patrick Demko, New London 
Resident Agency. 

(Photo by Gary M. Comerford) 



• • 

(Photo by Janet Reynolds) 
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Locator Key 

C ongratulation to the coun elor and 
graduate of the March 11 , 1998 Na al 
Criminal In e tigati e ervice Ba ic Agent 

Cla held at the Federal Law Enforcement 
Training Center in GI nco, Georgia. 

The fir t p rtion of the cla began on De
cember 3, 1997 when member of Criminal 
In e tigati n Training Program CITP) 06 began 
their initial pha e of training, hich la ted until 
February 6, 199 . 

Timothy ]. King a the CITP 06 honor 
graduate. usan Del arto and Darren Few both 
hot 299 out of a po ible 30 to in top honor 

for firearm proficien in ITP- 06. Gary Ro 
claimed top a ademic h nor in TIP- 06 ith a 
grade of 9 .42. ndrew nowdon on the TIP 
ph ical fitne a ard ith a perfect core of 
5 . 

n February 9, 199 , the began the econd 
pha e of their trainjng ith the CI dd-On, 
wruch c ncluded with graduation and the pre en
tati n f award for erall e cellence. 
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In the overall awards for NCIS Basic Agent 
Program 1998, the honor graduate of the class 
was Special Agent Susan Del Sarto . The overall 
physical fitness award went to Special Agent 
Andrew Snowdon, while the high academic award 
went to Special Agent Susan Del Sarto 

The following is a li st of the special agents 
who were member of that cla s and their assign
ment . The names correspond with the numbers 
in the locator key at left. 

1. Counselor JoAnn Kuhrt 
2. Counselor Tim Bruton 
3. Michelle M. Kramer, Mayport, FL 
4. Amy L. Johnson, Norfolk, VA 
5. Su an D. Del Sarto, San Diego 
6. Laura Ann Clarkson, Norfolk, VA 
7. Janice C. Reitzell , Camp Lejeune, NC 
8. Connor Cherer, North I land, CA 
9. Sherie R. Worthington , Wrudbey I land, WA 

10. Heather M. Bain , Norfolk, VA 
11. Craig H. Covert, King Bay, GA 
12. Timothy J. Donovan, Everett, WA 
13. Jo eph R. Denahan, Norfolk, VA 
14. Warren E. Barru , Camp Lejeune, NC 
15. Matthew Curnmin Mayport, FL 
16. Steven J. Drei , Camp Lejeune NC 
17. Glen S. San Joe, San Diego, CA 
18. Le lie A. Fitzpatrick, San Diego, CA 
19. Patrick M. Kelly Wrudbey I land, WA 
20. William Hammer, Bremerton, WA 
21. Michael Heath, Port Hueneme, CA 
22. Daniel D' Ambro io, Norfolk, VA 
23 . Brian J . Reihm , Norfolk, VA 
24. Gary R. Ro , Bremerton, WA 
25. Ryan Flemmmg, San Diego CA 
26. Timothy J. King, Camp Lejeune, C 
27. Michael V. Skirpan, Mayport, FL 
2 . Jodi Diaz-Graham Camp Pendleton, CA 
29. Edward M. Rodriguez San Diego, CA 
30. Darren Few, San Diego CA 
31. Fitzhugh L. Cantrell, orfolk, VA 
32. Ju tin Hartley Camp Pendleton, CA 
33. John mallman, San Diego CA 
34. Eric icpray Mann Camp Lejeune, NC 
35. Jeffer Blackwell Mayport, FL 
36. Maureen E an Camp Lejeune C 
37. Ken Clair, E erett, WA 
3 . Andrew P. nowdon orfolk A 
39. Rodne Bu h Wa hington , D ' 



Military Technology Helps 
Civilian Law Enforcement 
By Special Agent Christopher J. O'Gara 
Information and Personnel Security Department meter dep nding on terrain. 

~,&-../ hen the Defense 
WW Appropriation Act of 

1989 was passed, one of 
its key provisions directed the 
Armed Services to embark on a 
countemarcotics mission. 

The act permitted the Depart
ment of Defense (DOD) to take a 
multi-disciplinary approach using 
high technology equipment and 
special forces personnel in an 
effort to assist civilian law en
forcement organizations with the 
war on drugs. 

The DOD was given the lead 
in the detection and monitoring of 
illegal narcotics trafficking, utilizing 
military technology Sadam Hussein 
had become all too familiar with 
during the Gulf War. 

Although military personnel 
are limited by the Posse Comitatus 
Act, which prohibits active duty 
involvement in law enforcement 
operations, the act does not 
prohibit highly trained service men 
and women from using thermal 
imagery to assist the U.S. Cus
toms Service. 

It also does not prohibit them 
from inserting remote battlefield 
sensor systems (REMBASS) in 
marijuana fields to assist the Drug 
Enforcement Administration 
(DEA). 

A REMBASS system can 
alert law enforcement personnel in 
a remote location when there are 
suspects in the target area by 
using seismic technology originally 
developed to alert military units to 

the enemy' pre ence in an 
engagement area. Thi i more 
effective than ju t de troying the 
plants them elve becau e it lead 
to pro ecution in tead of eradica
tion operation alone. 

In spring 1993 a group of 
pecial agent with the Naval 

Criminal Inve tigative Service 
(NCIS) and a Special Force team 
known a Joint Ta k Force Six 
(JTF-6) assi ted the U.S. Cu tom 
Service in the eizure of a fixed 
wing plane carrying 1 000 pound 
of cocaine being muggled into 
California. 

JTF-6 member are trained to 
insert and monitor REMBASS 

The GSR i pe iall effe -
ti eat night again t indi idual , or 
to oin a military phra e ''Thin 
kinned ehi le "attempting to 

circum ent he k point r 
intemati naJ b undarie . The GSR 
run off a 24 olt battery and an 
be ea ii tran p rt db an four-

heel dri hi le. 
Team memb r 

ith each other at a 
lo ation u uall a la nfor e-
ment headquarter . to ue poli e 
interdiction effort . ell trained 
operator can ea ii di tingui h 
between fo t, ehi le, or animal 
(pack mule target . 

Pinpoint eight digit grid rdi-
nate on a ighting an be tran -

High technology items such as 
infrared tracking devices, night vision 
goggles and satellites once sold only 
to military customers are beginning 
to have a great impact on the law 
enforcement community. 

sensors, which alerts them at a 
central location using standard FM 
radio frequencies. The units 
activate when vehicles or people 
enter an area of interest uch a a 
marijuana or poppy field. 

Additionally, team member 
employ Ground Surveillance Radar 
(GSR) systems which have an 
effective range of 5 to 1,000 
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mitted to the law enforcement 
headquarter within econd in a 
ecure mode. 

The ecure tran mi ion 
ensure the av rage muggier u ing 
communication inter eption 
equipment will not be able to 
di tingui h a voice pattern from the 
crambled ignal. 

JTF-6 capabilitie are not 
limited to ground operation . 



rial imag ry an b rucial in 
id ntif ing u p top ration for 
int rdi tion t am . Road , trail 
and getati n often hange over 
tim and ar not alway accurately 
depi ted on dated map . Interdic
ti n team n d real time intelli-
g nc in pr paring for raid and 
appr h n ion . 

JTF-6 identified thi require
ment early on and immediately 
in orporated aerial mapping and 
aerial infrared mi ion in their 
upport package . For planning 

high ri k ta tical op ration a tual 
re onnai an e aircraft are u ed. 

Bla k and whit infrared or 
color print an be u eful dep nd
ing on da or night a ti ity b the 
u p t or the intended tacti al 

la nforc ment re p n e. 
The end of the cold war and 

confli t with Iraq ha cau ed an 
enorrnou impact on the economy 
due to di appearing contract and 
limited DOD funding. 

The econom of California 
wa particular} hard hit with 
ma i e layoff e perienced at big 
defen e contractor uch a 
Huohe and Raytheon. 

A a re ult, contractor are 
looking to organization like the 
Pa adena Police Department to 
help de elop and market their 
technolog . 

High technolog item u h a 
infrared tracking de ice , night 
i ion goggle and atellite on e 
old onl to military u tomer are 

beginnfog to ha e a great impa t 
on the la enforcement commu
nity. 

In an effort to urb nighttime 
acti it b illegal irnmigran the 
.. B rder Patrol routine! u e 

night i ion ooggle hich increa e 
light ource uch a moonlight 
ome l 4 time . 

Recent! member f the 
Pa adena Poli e Department ere 
in hot pur uit fa u p cted car 

thief when he abruptly bailed out 
of the car he wa operating and 
fled on foot. 

Until the recent installation of 
infrared automatic tracking 
technology imilar to guidance 
y tern een on CNN broadca t 

during operation "Desert Storm," 
police officer would have had to 
ecure the neighborhood while 

canine unit attempted to pick up 
the cent of the fleeing su pect. 

In thi in tance a Pa adena 

ment agencies, which most 
resemble the military in terms of 
rank structure and deterrence 
missions. Westinghouse, for 
instance, is marketing a police 
surveillance radar system for 
combatting air-smuggling similar 
to those used in a F-16 fighter jet. 

The California Highway 
Patrol (CHP) makes over I 
million arrests annually. Some 
13,000 of these arrests are for 
eriou felonie . Many of these 

. .. the California Highway Patrol is 
currently experimenting with a satellite 
system originally used for military 
navigation. The ground positioning 
system will enable CHP officers to locate 
patrol cars, to quickly assist an injured 
officer in remote areas. 

Police Department helicopter 
quickly "locked on" to the fugitive 
u ing thermal imagery technology 
which alerted the pilot to the 
fugiti e' body heat. 

The equipment i o en itive 
that on a cool night the operator 
can actually ee a fugiti e ' warm 
footprint aero omeone ' 
backyard. It i al o capable of 
indicating tire tread hewing the 
direction in hich a u pect 

ehicle ha departed. 
In thi time of dra tic . 

defen e utback , a Chat worth, 
alifornia contractor ha d nated 

th ophi ticated technology to 
d partment like Pa adena' to 
modif the de ign to meet law 
enforcement requirement . 

Police department are 
paramilitary organization . An 
ob iou target market for det n e 
contra tor i thu la enfor e-
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felon are arrested in remote area 
of the tate' 100,000 mile of 
highway . CHP officer uffer 
hundred of injurie from as ault 
every year including ome officers 
who, regrettably are killed in the 
line of duty. 

For the e rea on the CHP i 
currently experimenting with a 
atellite y tern originally u ed for 

military na igation. The global 
po itioning y tern (GPS) will 
enable CHP officer to locate 
patrol car to quickly a i tan 
injured officer in remote area . 

The Rhode I land State Police 
ha e in talled "Lojack" y tern in 
their ehicle which work fine in 
a mall tate or urban area. 
Howe er, California, ith it' a t 
land ma , face a greater chal
lenge. 

The bigge t ob tacle facing law 
enfor ment i the ontractor' 
pri tag . nlik techn log JTF-

lfmim 'flOOD 



6 bring with it upon official 
written reque t, the automatic 
infrared tracking system used by 
the Pasadena Police Department 
costs $120,000. Many municipal 
and state police organizations face 
budget limitations on a daily basis. 

Not all departments like the 
Beverly Hills Police Department 
have affluent residents who have 

been known to donate monetary 
support to better equip it force. 

Military technology offer a 
myriad of way to enhance law 
enforcement. It is ultimately up to 
the taxpayers and police commi -
sions to decide if they can afford 
the advantage that law enforce
ment professionals could bring 
with it. 

Endnote 

Joint Task Force ix " apabililie of 
upporl " circular (undated). 

onna 7Amichow, Police Enlisting 
Military Aid" Lo ngele Times article, 
December 23, 1994. 

John Brant, " Hard Da ight" 
Avenue Magazine, January/ February, 
1995. 

Recruiting ... And Maybe Talkin' Football! 

The photo above was taken on the campus of Florida A&M University in Tallahassee, Florida, 
when it held its career day a few months ago. At left, Special Agent Al Chester talks to a potential 
agent applicant. Chester, a 1979 graduate of Florida A&M, was the starting quarterback for the 
"Rattlers" when they won the first NCAA Division 1-AA national championship. 

At right, Special Agent J. Mark Andrews, who is a 1974 graduate of Florida A&M, talks to 
another potential candidate. Andrews' son, Sean, is a senior at the U.S. Naval Academy, where he 
played football and is considered to be one of the top defensive backs in the nation. 
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Special Agents Benefit Association 
Continues To Grow And Prosper 

By pecial Agent Mike Vogel 
Technical ervices Department 

I n early February 199 , an electronic mail 
(e-mail) me age wa ent to all pecial agent 
concerning the Special Agent Benefit A ocia

tion (SABA). Hopefully thi miracle of modern 
cience worked and all member of the SABA 

received their copy. 
A a follow up the board of director would like 

to bring the member hip up-to-date on what i going 
on with your a ociation. 

The SABA i a voluntary member hip organiza
tion compri ed of pecial agent of the NCIS . For an 
initial a e ment of 20, a pecial agent can become 
a member and be entitled to name a beneficiary(ie ) 
to recei e a lump urn monetary payout in the event 
of the member death. Thi benefit extend for one 
year after retirement, a long a the member remain 
in good tanding and wa a member for 10 year 
preceding retirement. 

A of January, 1998, 852 out of 882 pecia1 
agent were member of the A ociation. 

Prior to July 1996 the board of director wa for 
the mo t part, cornpri ed of enior manager . In July, 
1996, a new board of director wa appointed from 

As of January, 1998, 852 
out of 882 special agents 
were members of the 
Association. 

olunteer which i compo ed of both management 
and nonmanagernent pecial agent . 

The current board member are: Dick Skelton 
chairper on· Meri Hefferon, Trea urer; Mike Vogel 
Secretary· Michelle Jack on; Jod Fletcher· Pete 
Murph · and Ron Benefield. Retired pecial Agent 
Bob Robbin erve as the a ociation adrnini trator. 

There were two major i ue the board wanted to 
addre when they initial} met. The fir t item wa 
mo ing the A ociation fund from lo rate of return 
bank certificate of depo it CD' ) and bank account 
to a much higher rate of return , yet afe, in e tment 
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portfolio with Merrill-Lynch. 
Our funds are being managed by an employee at 

Merrill-Lynch, who i also a Naval Reserve officer. 
In the fir t nine months after moving the funds, the 
As ociation realized a gain of over $8,000, which was 
more than twice the annual gain when the funds were 
inve ted with the bank. 

Since the main purpo e of the Association is to 
provide immediate funds to a decea ed member's 
beneficiary(ies) to offset possible money concerns, 

In the first nine months 
after moving the funds, the 
Association realized a gain of 
over $8,000, which was more 
than twice the annual gain 
when the funds were invested 
with the bank. 

pecifically funeral expen e , the death benefit wa 
increa ed from $10,000 to $15 000 and a protocol for 
the di bur ernent of the fund in the mo t expeditiou 
manner wa implemented. 

Fortunately for all of NCIS, there ha been no 
di bur ement of benefit for e eral year and we 
hope thi i a trend that will continue. 

In early February 1998, the chairper on ent a 
propo ed amendment to the con titution and by-law 
to all field repre entati e of the a ociation to be 
forwarded to all member in their re pective area for 
a ote. 

The purpo e of the Amendment i to de-conflict 
portion of the con titution and b -law dealing with 
di bur al of a ociation fund . The member hip will 
be notified when the ote are tallied. 

In addition to the amendment, the board oted to 
initiate an educational tipend for the dependent 
children of decea ed member con i ting of 1 000 
per year for a ma imum of fi e year ; howe er, the 
chairper on recei ed me negati e comment on thi 

ue fr m the field . 
a re ult, the chairper n ha reque ted 

filmt]]OODD 



comment on this matter from the membership before 
implementation of the stipend. Following receipt of 
the appropriate number of comments, a decision will 
be made by the board on this issue. 

Each year, the SABA provides funding for a 
floral arrangement to be presented by the Director at 
the annual Law Enforcement Officers Memorial 
ceremony. NCIS has five names etched on the Law 

... for those special agents 
who are not currently mem
bers of the SABA, the Board is 
considering holding an open 
season and would encourage 
you to consider joining. 

Enforcement Officers Memorial wall honoring fallen 
officers. The board is considering funding for five 
wreaths this year to be placed with each of the five 
names instead of the usual one wreath. 

Additionally, the board is considering the purchase 
of several National Law Enforcement Officers 
Memorial commemorative silver dollar coins to be 
presented to the surviving spouses and children of 

tho e four pecial agent on behalf of the a oc1at10n. 
The board, which con i t of all olunteer , oted 

on the reappointment of Dick kelton a the chairper
on. Skelton immediatel reappointed all offi er and 

member of the board. 
With the upcoming tran fer of ome of the field 

repre entative , namely Mark Fo from the Far Ea t 
and Sandy Mandell from 
NCIS Headquarter , 
there will be opening for 
volunteer to fill the e po
sition . 

The pay i bad, but 
you can contribute to the 
association by erving a 
the field repre entati e. 
Intere ted pecial agent 
hould contact Fo , 

Mandell , or any board 
member for information 
or to volunteer their er-

vices. SKELTON 
Finally, for tho e pecial agent h are not 

currently member of the SABA, th b ard i con id
ering holding an open ea on and ould en ourage 
you to con ider joining. The date f the p n ea on 
will be forthcoming. 

SABA - BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

NAME 
Dick Skelton 
Meri Hefferon 
Mike Vogel 
Michelle Jackson 
Ron Benefield 
Pete Murphy 
Jody Fletcher 
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For The Goldsteins, Public Service 
Has Become A Family Tradition 
By Gary M. Comerford 
Bulletin Editor 

or ome p ople, publi 
er ic i ju t another job 
at gory. But for NCIS 

pe ial Agent Wa n Gold tein 
and hi famil , it' a tradition. 

Th Gold t in famil ha ver 
ar in th la enforc ment 

and fir fighting prof ion , ith 
the majorit fit in their horn 
tat of onne ti ut. 

''M father, Am Id G Id t in, 
retir d a a Ii ut nant ith the 
Hartford it Fir D partrn nt 
after 7 ear ," Wa ne aid. 'M 
un le, B njamin G Id tein r tired 
a a maj r ith th Hartford City 
Poli D partment after 5 ear 
ervi e. t th time he r tired he 
a head of the niform Di 1-

ion." 
An ther un I , Phil ch artz, 

retired a a aptain \; ith the 
Conne ti ut tat P lie . 

unger 
Barry 

D partment in uth ar lina, 
e ed for the pa t 

21 ear . lan G Id tein i a 
patrolman ith the We t Hartford 
Police Department in onne ticut 
and ha been ith that d partrnent 
for eight ear . 

Wa ne al o ha a ounger 
i ter Faith, h married a denti t 

and now Ii e in Farmington, 
Connecticut, where he i bu 
rai ing her two identical twin 
daughter am and Gill . "Faith i 
the on1 one h ha a n rmal 
job," Wayne joked. 

The Goldstein 
Brothers 

Wayne Goldstein, at left, served 
six years with the Charleston City 
Police Department in South Carolina 
before joining NCIS as a special 
agent in 1981. 

Alan Goldstein, 
seated at right, is a 
patrolman with the 
West Hartford 
Police Department 
in Connecticut 
Standing behind him 
is Barry Goldstein, 
who followed his 
brother, Wayne, to 
the Charleston City 
Police Department. 

Although hi on all went into 
public ervice profe ion , Arnold 
Gold tein ne er tried to influence 
them into following in hi foot 
tep . In tead, hi priority wa 

helping hi wife, Rhoda, rai e their 
four children. Together, they 
rai ed a clo e-knit, loving family, 
which had it hare of intere ting 
moment. 

"One of my mo t vivid recol-
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lection i of my dad coming home 
from the firehouse one morning 
and finding me in the kitchen 
playing with matche ," Wayne 
aid. "He walked in ju t after I had 
et a paper garbage bag on fire 

and it wa 'fully involved' a they 
ay in the fire department. 

"Dad put out the garbage bag 
fire. Then he ' lit up ' my back ide. 
That wa the only time I remem
ber him panking me. My mother 

@I]m'OOIDu 



was the disciplinarian in the 
family." 

The other episode Wayne 
remembers involved a major fire in 
downtown Hartford. 

"My mother brought me to ee 
it," Wayne recalled. "I remember 
the building was several tories tall 
and there was thick, black smoke 
billowing out the window . While 
I was looking up at it, my father 
leaned out one of the windows, 
gave me a big smile and waved, 
then went back in." 

Another thing Wayne remem
bers about his father is how hard 
he worked. 

"It wasn' t easy trying to raise 
a family of four on a city 
employee's pay," Wayne recalled. 
"So in addition to working at the 
fire department, my father always 
had a part-time job. He delivered 
beer, picked up scrap metal...he 
was into a number of different 
things." 

Arnold's hard work and good 
example paid off, though. All of 
his children went on to further 
their education after high school. 
Two of his sons are college 
graduates. Wayne attended The 
Citadel in Charleston, South 
Carolina, where he earned a 
bachelor's degree in history in 
1975. Alan is a graduate of the 
University of Connecticut. Barry 
has an associate's degree, and 
Faith attended business school. 

"I was in my senior year at 
The Citadel and I still didn ' t know 
what I wanted to do," Wayne said. 
"Then I just decided if it (public 
service) was good enough for my 
father and uncles, it was good 
enough for me." 

Following graduation, Wayne 
joined the Charleston City Police 
Department, where he spent the 

next ix year . 
- "Barry joined the Charle ton 

City Police Department) a year 
after I did " Wayne aid. ' I talked 
him into coming down to Charle -
ton and applying for the job. We 
later worked together in the 
detective di vi ion, where I wa a 
ergeant and hi bo ." 

Wayne wa n' t the only one 
doing ome recruiting, though . At 

"I remember the 
building was 
several stories tall 
and there was 
thick, black smoke 
billowing out the 
windows. While I 
was looking up at 
it, my father leaned 
out one of the 
windows, gave me 
a big smile and 
waved, then went 
back in." 

- Wayne Goldsteln 

the time, NCIS had a big pre ence 
in Charleston becau e it wa al o 
the site of a major Navy ba e. 

"I knew Jack Guedalia," 
Wayne said, referring to the head 
of the Charle ton office, who 
would later become director of the 
organization. "Jack wa the one 
who recruited me. What intere ted 
me was the opportunity to travel 
and work different ca e . " 

Wayne joined NCIS in 1981 
and has served at Mayport, 
Florida; Sigonella, Italy; the 
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ounterintelligence Directorate at 
I Headquarter in Wa hing

ton, D.C.; and the Mari ne orp 
Ba e in Quantico, irgi nia where 
he a an a i tant pe iaJ agent 
in charge. He i current! a -
igned t the Wa hingt n Field 

Office her he i d tailed t the 
Pentagon. 

In 19 0, Wa ne re ei d a 
ma ter ' degree in riminal ju ti e 
from the Uni er it of ouch 

arolina. He i aJ o pre ident of 
the Wa hington Metropolitan 

hornrim iet , omp ed of 
publi afet offi ial f th 
Je i h faith . 

Wa ne i married t th 
former Kathleen Hughe of 
Columbia, ouch Car lina. The 
Gold tein ha et n , B n
jarnin 1 and Marthe ( 11 , and 
li e near Quanti o. 

Although hi m ther pa ed 
a a fi e ear ag , Wa ne' 
father i till ali e and " ery 
a ti e. ' The Gold tein famil 
remain lo e and hen the do 
get together, the c n er ati n 
e entuall g t ar und t h i 
doing hat on th j b. 

'In ariabl , h n Barry and I 
get tog ther, e talk ab ut police 
work, b au e rv d in the 
ame d partment," Wa n aid. 

w kn a lot f th ame 
p ople, orked the am t pe 
ca en arre ted me of the 
am peopl ." 

And how do Wayne feel 
about th pro pe t of hi on' 
following hi foot tep and going 
into law enforcement. 

"They ne er a k m mu h 
about the job," Wa ne aid . "I ju t 
want them to be uc ful at 
whatever they hoo e t do." 



Bulletin Board lrt 
Retired AFOSI Agent Joins 
NCIS Training Department 

A 13-year veteran of the U.S. Air Force Office 
ofSpecialln e tigation (AFOSI), M-.Robert C. 
.LeFrancois, ha joined the NCIS Training Depart
ment 

LeFrancoi pent the la t e en year of hi 
AFOSI career in foreign counterintelligence (FCI), 
where he was in ol ed in collection counterespio
nage, technology tran fer and force protection. 

' I did a lot of work with NCIS in the past in 
Korea and the Pe ian Gulf region ' LeFrancoi 
aid. 'We did a lot of thin o together, and I got to 

be good friend ith CIS Spe ial Agent ) Burke 
McMurdo Lee Frit hrnan and Dick Skelton. 

LeFrancoi enli t din the U.S. Air Force in 
1977 hen he wa 17 ear old and initially erved 
in per onnel her he later became a ub tance 
abu e coun lor. He a accepted into AFOSI in 
19 4 and after c mpletion of th Ba ic 
In e tigator Cour e a a igned to Kun an Air 
Ba e in Korea. He later erved in Seoul, Korea· 
Sheppard Air For e Ba e Te a · a econd tour in 
Seoul· and Andrew Air Force Ba e where he 
retired in Augu t, 1997. 

At the time of hi retirement LeFrancoi wa the 
FCI Program Training Dire tor for the U.S. Air 
Force In e tigati e Academ . 

peciaJ Agent Carol . IGsthardt a among 
fi ve people to recei e an a ard from the Federal 
Trade Commi ion (FT for out tanding ervice in 
con umer protection. 

The e are the fir t a ard the FfC ha e er 
made ou ide it agenc . Three of the recipients 
were from the . . Arm Judge Ad ocate Corp , 
while the ther recipient, Lt. Jonathan I. Shapiro, i a 
member of the a y Judge dvocate General 
Corp. 

U.S. Marshals Service Assistant Directors 
Gene Coon (left) and Bob Finan (right) present a 
Deputy U.S. Marshals commission and badge to 
NCIS Special Agent Boris Nazaroff for his 
outstanding contributions during a special 
assignment in connection with the Marshals 
Service's Witness Protection Program. 

(Photo courtesy of the U.S. Marshals Service) 

Special Agent Roberto Rivera of the 
Hawaii Field Office was one of the torch carriers in 
the "First Leg" of the Troy Barboza Law Enforce
ment Torch Run for the Hawaii Special Olympics. 

The torch run consists of two parts. The 
"Fir t Leg," held in January, 1998, consisted of 
perimeter runs on the islands of Hawaii, Maui, 
Molokai, Kauai, and Oahu. 

The "Final Leg," scheduled for May 22, 1998, 
consi ts of 500 to 1,000 runners from various law 
enforcement agencies, and will go from Waikiki to the 
Rainbow Stadium at the University of Hawaii. 

The event is named in honor of Officer Troy 
Barboza, a member of the Honolulu Police Depart
ment and a volunteer Special Olympics coach, who 
wa killed in the line of duty in 1987. 
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Guests Gather For A Day At Sea 

On January 16, 1998, six assistant U.S. attor
neys and five special agents of the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation (FBI) were treated to a 
once-in-a-life-time experience -- day at sea aboard 
the U.S.S. Tarawa (LHA-1). 

The day began with a get together at the San 
Diego Field Office over bagels, coffee and juice. 
Introductions were made followed by mingling and 
exchange of ideas and business cards. 

The group toured the office and regional foren ic 
laboratory, and then it was off to the U.S .S. Tarawa. 
All had reserved parking on the pier adjacent to the 
brow and were met by the commanding officer, Capt. 
Jim Bray. 

After a short introduction to our tour guides, the 
group headed to the commanding officer 's inport 
cabin where light snacks were provided. Then it was 
up to the Signal Bridge for the transit through San 
Diego Harbor. 

The group's tour guides provided briefs regarding 
the ship, its capabilities and its mission at this time. 

The group lunched in the Wardroom on typical 
Navy-at-sea fare "sliders". It was at this time that 
the group of visitors encountered some larger than 
normal seas. Everyone was sliding around the 
wardroom on their chairs, a highlight of the day. 

After lunch, an extensive tour of the ship com
menced. While on the flight deck, the group saw 
Harrier AV-8's complete a fly by as well as an 
LCAC (landing craft air cushion) float by, both of 
which were impressive. 

The group of assistant U.S . attorneys and FBI 
special agents ended the day at sunset on the flight 
deck as the ship made its way back to the pier. 

The group wa e tremel complimentary of the 
opportunity to pend a da at ea and came a a 
much more infonned about the a y. 

Special Agent Joseph P. McDonough of the 
St. Loui Re ident Agen wa one of fi e people who 
recei ed the .S.Attome ' A ard for Public 
Service. The a ard ere pre ented on O tober , 
1997, by the .S. Attorne ' Offi e, outhem Di trict 
of Illinoi . 

McDonough recei ed the a ard for hi out tand
ing contribution to a joint def en e pro urement fraud 
investigation in ol ing a major corp ration and 
allegation that it had made ub tandard 22mm 
armor-piercing machine gun ammunition that wa 
u ed in the Per ian Gulf War during 1991. 

Becau e of the in e tigation. the orporation 
agreed to pay a ettlement of million to th United 
State. 

More than 700 000 corporate and go ernment 
document were re ie ed and catalogued a ell a 
core of witne e intervie ed during th penden 

of the ca e. 
Other indi idual recei ing a ard for their 

contribution in the ca e included: Auditor Martha 
McKune of the Defeo e Contra t Audit Agenc 
(DCAA); Assistant U .. Attorney rtichael J. 
Quinley, U.S. Attorne ' Offi e for th outhem 
Di trict of Illinoi ; and pecial gents Collen 
Nichols and Walter eff of the Defen e Criminal 
Inve tigative Service (DCI ). 
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Award recipients, from left to right, are Special 
Agent McDonough, Auditor McKune, Assistant 
U.S. Attorney Quinley, and DCIS Special Agents 
Nichols and Neff. 
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NCIS Deputy Director John F. McEleny and 
Special Agent in Charge Tom Orzechowski of the Far 
East Field Office were among the attendees at the 6th 
A sia Pacific Executive Policing Conference held in the 
Republic of China, January 11-16, 1998. 

The conference was sponsored by the Interna
tional Association of Chiefs of Police (IACP). 
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In the top left photo, Deputy Director McEleny 
meets Minister of the Interior Yeh. In the bottom left 
photo, Director General Yuan-Ching Ting of the 
National Police Administration is flanked by Deputy 
Director McEleny and Special Agent in Charge 
Orzechowski. Below is the Taiwan crest. 

" 

Parew[[ rfo 

JI Priend 
NCIS has bid farewell to a good friend and 

supporter, Mr. Steven S. Honigman, who recently 
ended his tenure as Navy General Counsel. While 
serving as the Navy General Counsel, Honigman 
worlced closely with NCIS Director David L. Brant 
and earned the reputation of being a true friend of 
NCIS and law enforcement. 

In February, 1998, Honigman was at NCIS 
Headquarters for lunch and a visit with the executive 
staff. After lunch, Director Brant presented 
Honigman wffh an engraved crystal plaque bearing 
the NCIS seal. In the bottom photo, Honigman 
talks w;th Deputy Director John F. McEleny, 
Assistant Director for Counterintelligence Joseph 
Hefferon, and Assistant Director for Inspections and 
Planning Tom Fischer. 

(Photos by Gary M. Comerford) 
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Sto{en :Jvtemento r.Rgturned Jlfter 24 % ars 

By Special Agent Pat Hickson 
Washington Field Office 

4 military memento stolen more than two 1-1 decades ago finally found its way back into 
the hands of its rightful owner. 

How it got there, however, is an interesting tory. 
It all began in Vietnam in June, 1970, when 

Gunnery Sergeant Byron Sheldon was presented 
with a French machine gun by the Vietnamese 
Marines with whom he had served. 

Sheldon later transferred to Hawaii and was 
living in base housing near Camp Smith when the 
weapon, which had been altered so it couldn't fire, 
was stolen during a burglary in 1974. 

Sheldon later retired and moved to Herndon, 
Virginia, where he now runs a locksmith busine . 

A few years later a man bought the gun at a 
garage sale. In late 1997, he decided to get rid of it. 
Rather than just throw it away, he gave it to a deputy 
U.S. marshal he knew. 

The marshal intended to destroy the weapon, 
but first ran the serial number on the gun through the 
National Crime Information Center (NCIC). A luck 
would have it, the serial number had been entered in 
the NCIC by NCIS, which had reported it as stolen. 

The marshal turned the weapon over to Special 

Correction 

Sheldon and Spec/al Agent Goldstein 
(Photo by Special Agent Pat Hickson) 

Agent Arnie Gutierrez of the .S. Bur au of Al ohol, 
Tobacco and Firearm (ATF who turned it o er to 
NCIS o it could be returned to Sh !don. 

In January, 1998 Sheldon ame to the W hing
ton Field Office where Special Agent Wa ne 
Gold tein finally clo ed the loop b returning the gun 
to him. 

Is there a moral to thi amazing tory. You bet 
there is! It's "U e the NCIC. It ork ! ' 

The organizational chart published in the previou edition of the NCIS Bulletin 
contained incorrect information. 

The Law Enforcement and Physical Security (LEPS) Program Department 
was incorrectly listed as being a part of the Criminal Investigation Directorate. 

The LEPS Department reports directly to the Deputy Director a hown in the 
corrected version on the opposite page. 

The address for the NCIS Web Site is.: 

http://www.ncis.navy.mil 
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NAVAL CRIMINAL INVESTIGATIVE SERVICE 
Chief of Staff 

Mlltta,y Auletant 
to the DI~ 

lecurtly Deper1ment 

AHlatant 
Director for 
Admlnlatratlon 

LawEntorc:.ment 
a Phy9lcal 9ecur1ty 

Aaalatant (S) 
Director for 
Counterlntelllgence 

Plana, ProgrMw 
a Polley 

(S) Senior Executive Service 

Carolinas Field Office 
Camp Lejeune, NC 

European Field Office 
Naples, Italy 

Far East Field Office 
Yokosuka, Japan 

Gulf Coast Field Office 
Pensacola, FL 

Hawaii Field Office 
Pearl Harbor, HI 

(S) 

DIRECTOR 

DEPUTY (a) 

DIRECTOR 

Aaalatant 
Director for 
Crlmlnal 
lnvHtlgatlona 

Fr11ud 
lnvNtlgatlone 

c..-.!Cr1mlnal 
lnvNtlgatlone 

Cr1mlnal 
lntaHlgence 

Los Angeles Field Office 
Upland, CA 

Mayport Field Office 
Mayport, FL 

Middle East Field Office 
Bahrain 

Midwest Field Office 
Great Lakes, IL 

Northeast Field Office 
Newport, RI 
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Executive AHlatant 

Senior Advlaor 
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Computar lnYNtlgatlona 
and Oparatlona 

Aaalatant 
Director for 
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Plannlng 

lnapac:tlon 
&Audit 

lntamal 
lnvNtlgatlone 

Long Rllnga 
Planning 

AHlstant 
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Government 
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Publlc Affairs 

Publlc 
Affairs 
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Affairs 

Government 
L.Jalaon 

Norfolk Field Office 
Norfolk, VA (S) 

Puget Sound Field Office 
Bangor, WA 

San Diego Field Office 
San Diego, CA (S) 

San Francisco Field Office 
Alameda, CA 

Washington Field Office 
Washington, DC 
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Retired Ring-In :c!~ l -
ARN/SSA 

San Diego field Off ice Host Reception fo r Retired Agenh 

T he San Diego Field Office 
hosted a reception for the 
Southern California Chap

ter of the Association of Retired 
NIS Special Agents (ARNISSA) 
on December 16, 1997. 

Twenty-two former and 
retired agents and admini trative 
personnel were treated to a 
gourmet lunch and tours of the 
office and regional forensic 
laboratory. 

As always, it was great to see 
familiar faces and reminisce with 
legends and the walking history 
represented by the chapter. Those 
still toiling on a daily basis could 
not help but notice that the retirees 
seem to get younger and younger. 

Is it possible that there is life 
after NCIS and it is rejuvenating? 
If ARNISSA is an example, then 
the answer is a resounding yes. 

Special Agent-in-Charge Cliff 
Simrnen addressed the group after 
lunch and provided an update on 
NCIS, highlighting the overall 

ARN/SSA members are shown with Special Agent in Charge 
Cliff Sim men seated at right. 

structure of the organization to 
include manpower trength , field 
office concept , co-location of Air 
Force Office of Special Inve tiga
tion (OSI) and U.S . Army 
Criminal Inve tigation Command 
(CID) as well as greater mutual 
cooperation between Military 
Criminal Inve tigative Organiza
tion (MCIO). 

Simrnen additionally addre ed 
the changing role of upport 

per onnel u h a the In e tigati e 
A i tant billet. Our empha i on 
comput r rime ere di u ed 
to includ the tanding up of the 
Comput r In e tigation and 
Operation Department. 

Th an Diego Field Office 
hop to ha e in rea ed interac
tion between ARNI SA, becau e 
knowing our pa t gi e u greater 
in ight for our futur . 

Former ONI Agent 
Visits Headquarters 

Mr. Frank Scinta talks with Director David L. Brant 
during a visit to NCIS Headquarters on March 13, 1998. 
Scinta, who is one of the senior members of the retired 
special agent corps, joined the organization in the 
1950s when it was known as the Office of Naval 
Intelligence (ON/). 

(Photo by Assistant Director Victor H. McPherson) 
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Farewell 
To Arnold 
Ana Allen 

Director David L. Brant presents a shadow 
box to retiring Special Agent Lance Arnold 
(center), who is accompanied by his wife, Sarah. 

Arnold joined the organization in 1965, when 
it was known as the Office of Naval Intelligence. 
He later served as an agent in Vietnam. At the 
time of his retirement, he was the special agent 
in charge of the Northeast Field Office. 

Another well-known member of NCIS, Dick 
Allen, displays his shadow box at leff. Allen was 
assigned to the Washington Field Office at the 
time of his retirement. 

The following i a li t of CIS per onnel who have retired since January 1, 1998. 

S_A Ricfw,J .A(f,rn 
S_A cf a11c• .ArnofJ 
oft. (}a, la R.J!'J ZISY! 

Joca lion 

Wa;Jhinglon, 'JJ. L. 
Y/ewporl, R J 
Wa;Jhinglon, 'JJ. L. 
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f!etired 

J anuary 2, 1998 

January 3, 1998 

J ebruary 2 7, 1998 



Top Twenty List 
The NC/S "Top Twenty List" Includes the top 20 professional 

support staff personnel in terms of length of service. The 
"Top Twenty" as of April 1, 1998, are listed below: 

I. Lonover, Jsan S. 
2. r/eel'f, 'Yf!a,'I C. 
3. clee, B,enda Sue 
4. Scro99ie, clinda cl. 
5. ..J.looher, r/anc'I (/a'lle 
6. _J(ell'f, Claine B. 

7. ..J.lamand, Jerd'lnn --4. 
8. _Allport, Sandra 'JJ. 
9. (/,een, 'JJonna L. 

I 0 . Lrodd, 'JJeborah Ruth 
I I. Rammed, Barrie --4nn 
I 2 . cluc'f, 'JJonna Jean 
13 . --4nderdon, 'Yf!a,'I --4nn 
I 4 . _J(ol..fe,, r/anc'I cleigh 

15. (/,;//ill.., 'JJavd R. 
16. Larler, Jan Look 
17. Parham, 'JJeborah cl. 

18. Re'lnoldd, Janel 'JJ. 
19. 'Yf!c(/uinn, (/a,'I --4. 
20 . _J(oen, Jo'l ce (/. 

Wadhing lon, 'JJ. C. 
Wadhinglon, 'JJ. C. 
Wadhinglon, 'JJ.C. 
San. Jranci:Jco, Lal/orn.ia 
'Yf!a'fporl, J/o,da 
Pendacola, J/o,da 
San 'JJiego, Lal/ornia 
Wadhinglon, 'JJ. C. 
Wadhinglon, 'JJ .C. 
'Yf!emphid, JBnn•Hu 

Pendacola, J/o ,da 
St. clouid, miHouri 
Wadhinglon, 'JJ.C. 
San 'JJisgo, C_A 
clondon, Cng/and 
r!.w Riv.,, rJC 
rJo,/o/1,, Virginia 
Wadhinglon, 'JJ.C. 
Wadhinglon, 'JJ. C. 
cl. 'Yf!oore , Lal/ornia 
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rJCJS ::bats 

Octal,., 19, 196 

Januar'I I I, 1965 

--4ugudl 22, 1966 

Oclob•r 13, 196 

'ma'I 12, 1969 

Ju/'I I, 1971 

'mare/, 27, 1973 

--4ug,d 5, 1973 

Jun• 2 , 197 

--4ugudl 5, 1974 

--4ugudl 12, 1974 

'JJ.c.,,,b., 2, 19 7 4 

'march 3, 1975 

--4p,d 7, 1975 

July 14, 1975 

S.p1.,..1,., 2, 1915 

Oclob•r 20, 1975 

Y/ov•mh•r I 7, 19 7 5 

'march 3, 1976 

June 20, 1"9 7 7 



Plank Owners'List 
In keeping with time honored traditions, the Naval Criminal Investigative Service perlodlcally publishes the "Plank Owners' List" showing the top 25 spec/al agents In tenns of length of service. The "Plank Owners" as of April 1, 1998, are listed below: 

I. ofaira.g, Wdlam 2J. 
2. Wliidd.,., 'Yf!a,:1!.al! 'J. 
3. 'Yf!amtla, _A/1,.,i 
4. 'Yf!cp1,_.,:1on, Victo, .JJ. 
5. ..Au:ilin, Jam•:l ..A. 

(J.,w.,ih, Jo:11ph J. 
7. Spaar:!, St,ph,n G. 
8. C/oohi,, Wayn• 2J. 
9. B,ugg•man, 'Yf!icha.l 2J. 

10. .J<,f/y, ofaucUn ..A., //I 
I I . of andin, Jo:11ph L. 
I 2 . 'Yf!ugg/11:iwo,ih, Cha,/116 2J. 
I 3. /Jo/,y, Jhomad J . 

Coy/11, Cha,/,6 .J<. 
(J,h,i, Joh,. R. 
Roddman, .JJa,!an 

17. r/ig,o, Rob,,i 'ff!. 
Ca,man, Ray 
.JJugh,61 Wdlam 
J,6i11,, John 
ofogan, (Ja,y 

22. /J,adf,y, Vaugh 'ffJ. 
23. Sma,l, /J,ucs ..A. 
24. Lan,, ..Afuander P. 
25. /J,ucs, 2Jonafd R. 
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PJ.i/ade~hia, P _A 
Pen:lacola, JJ 
p.,.:laco/a, JJ 
Wa:ihinglon, 2JC 
Wa:ihinglon, 2JC 
Y/ap/,:1, Jta!y 
Stutlga,l, (J.,man'I 
San '.});,go, C..A 
Wadhinglon, 2JC 
Wa:1/,inglon, 2JC 
Oc,ana, V..A 
Wa:1/iinglon, 2JC 
Wa:1/iinglon, 2JC 
P,ndaco/a, JJ 
Jac/,6onvd/., JJ 
Wa:ihinglon 2J.L. 
Wadhinglon, 2J. L. 
Wa:1/.inglon, 2JC 
Wadhinglon, 2JC 
Y/o,/ofl,, V..A 
Jac/,donvdf.) JJ 
B,tl,.6da, 'Yf/2) 
Camp P11ndf,lon, C..A 
Wa6hinglo11, 2JC 
(]ml of a/,,6, JJ 

45 

'Yf!ay I 7, 1965 

ma'I 2 , 1965 

Jun• 21, 1965 

..Augu:il 26, 196 

2Jecembe, I , 19 7 2 

2Jecembe, I , 1972 

Jun• I , 1973 

Y/ovembe, 23, 1973 

Y/ovembe, 26, 19 7 3 

Janua,'I 7, 19 7 

may 13, 197 

J,,,.. 24, 1974 

Ju/'/ 22, 197 

Ju/'/ 22, 1974 

July 22, 1974 

Ju/'I 22, 197 

Jufy 25, 1974 

Juf'I 26, 1974 

July 26, 1974 

July 26, 1974 

Ju/'/ 26, 1974 

Jufy 29, 1974 

July 31, 1974 

..AuguJl I, 1974 

..AuguJi 5, 19 7 4 



SCG Team One 
Set A Standard 

The first NCIS Special Contingency 
Group (SCG) team consisting of Special 
Agents William "Brook" Heider (team leader}, 
Rick Parks, Valerie Cernosek and Gary Van 
Orden proved to be an integral element of 
NATO's "Operation Joint Endeavor." 

Upon arrival in Bosnia-Herzogovina in 
December, 1995, Heider and Parks were 
assigned to Tuzla, where Parks established 
an essential computer program to track 
source operations for the Task Force Coun
terintelligence Authority. Cemosek and Van 
Orden were assigned in Zagreb, Croatia, 
where they were instrumental in establishing 
the Northern Croatia Counterintelligence 
Coordinating Authority. 

The SCG team members were involved 
with criminal and foreign counterintelligence 
investigations; protective services; collection; 
and port, airfield and hotel vulnerability 
assessments. SCG team members worked 
closely with other U.S. agencies, such as the 
U.S. Air Force Office of Special Investiga
tions (AFOSI), as well as with members of 
foreign counterpart agencies, and conducted 
extensive liaison efforts spanning from low 

Naval Criminal Investigative Service 
Washington Navy Yard Bulldlng 111 
716 Sicard Street S.E. 
Washington, D.C. 20388-5397 

Address Correction Requested 

level contacts to national level authorities. 
Shown in this photo, from left to righ~ 

are: Cernosek, Van Orden, AFOSI Special 
Agent Tomi Kingi, Croatian President Franjo 
Tudjman, and AFOSI Special Agent Ed 
Trejo. 

For more information about SCG teams 
and the NCIS Counterintelligence Force 
Protection Program, see the articles inside 
beginning on page 8. 
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